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PROBLEMS lN POETIC TRANSLATION

THOMAS LABORIE BURNS·

RESUMO

Este trabalhO.,.visa levantar'alqunsiproblemas ··ria.···t:rad~

ção da poesia, taiscómoaambiqÜidade,aObncisãoea'qualida

de sonora nopbema>oriqinal.Discutem-setambémasmaneirasco'
mo. a traduçãose ..•. ·sp1"f!senta e os tipbsqerais.·.. de··.·traduçio<poétt;,;,

ca (fiel~ livre e criatiys) e as vantagens de cada um:a~Exémplo!J;

ilustrativos de Yeats, ..... Baudelaire, ceeu í âue, Parrs eum poema

completo deOromtnondpara queoautói." apresente>susversãó em
inqlêscomcómentái"io

ABSTRACT

Withoutqoing intó fOrrnalisticprablemsóreheor!es,

this paperclisc\1ssessoine af theprOblems peculiar'to'apóétic

text·~·....•. suql'la.flpurpósefulambiguity,··.·nietaphorical l angu.aqé >árid

eound •.•• quélli.t:f~s.··ifn.·.·.t~e •. ··.·•.····~.rigina1·.·.·.thS.~ .. ··• .•.·pose•..•.·..••~t"óbl~~ •..·.· ••.·f~r.·.·i~'~~~~·látors~·

The· method~ •...•·••...p~ .•··'..~r~IIE!t1ti~q •.•..i~.~anslations· •••.·.•.·~•.f •...•..•.~.~t.ry ....•. in .••·•·•.~..~•.~i· .••·.•~~;~fs.~.
speaJti~g WQt:~di~f~J:1t:~~(!~tedwi~~ ..·•..·••.•~~eirre~J:1e~t~,,~ .... >a~y~nt~;e8~··· ·As

i Ilustt:at:~o~s()~PClftic:~~~r~ro~~e~s, ........•.... po~~~.s~~h~s;~a~i'
Catullus.., ..·•..•Ba~_d~la~re,ie~~.~~~~~~~nin ••..• ~~Pt:~se~;Cl~f"'~~fCln~látiori
frélqments~ ..•Finall~ •...·~.•......•. ac.om~~~t~i~o~~~i.~if~Oi·~f~InJ1l~n~:~~.·.·.A~dfade
is translatedby.theauthor,. withçommentary,to>show thekinds· of
choices ... the. tran8 lélt:Or'fácesiristt:áCkiriq>apCléin~

·'prOfessoi de Literaturll Anglo.-.A:ritericana ds>FALE/UFMG.



bythe Amerlcanpoet Robert Frost
translation, an observation

translator of poetry much room
definition, of course, contains an important

there is something irreducible in the special
ofpoetry thst resists transference to anothertongrieor

to aprose paraphrase in the sarne language as thepoem.What
are some of the special difficulties that make the translation or

paraphrase of poetry problernatic? First, the languagetendSto be
more condensed and concise than in prose. Figures af speech

abound. Puns, plays o~ words, and ot!ler.translator's nig~;~~r~s

are arnatter of course. A wordis deliberately usedto express

severer ideas at once, so that it is .fair to say thatambigU:1ty is
pursued rather than avoided. Second, there arethe problernsarislng
frornthe nature of poetic language. Sound is more closely

associated wi th rneaning than Ln prose, so that the:rel~oft::~a

tension betweenthetwo, either in imitation (onomatopoeia)or
opposition. Rhythm and meter, which are different>iridiffeient

languages, sre essential to both the rneaning ~nd the feelingof a

poem. Finally, connotation may be even more important than
denotation. AlI theseconsiderations ~ake one ~uspect that itis

probably impossible to convincingly translate a poem into another
language.

Faced withthisimpossibility the translatoiCsneither
give up or make an herodc attemptilf hechoasestheSeCohd

alternative,he mightbeheartenedto know that someattemptS fiave
been verygood.indeed.Homer·.maybe .. the most translatedp07'fih

the worldand .... has ....·sóbeerienjO~edin many ·langUag~saswella~

the ... original ... Greek ,but>thesucce~s>ofhis.translations_}~~~E!~~t:
in English ,where .. tihe. versions of-Chspman,·· Pope , and., "more> recently,

Ric:;:hmond.Lattimore andRobert Fit"zgeraldsll hsve theirproper
charm) may owe···somethingto the Homeric poems belng·epicna.rraElves
where to.a certain_extentthestory tells itself.More complex

- to stick for the mome~t onlyto the ancient Greeklanguage>~is
Attic tragedy, whose translations (again, I can speak onlyfor
English versions) are far less convincing. The metrical

complexities and lex.t.cal punning of the original cohtslntoornllch
of the meaning for it to be effectively turned,so thsta great

deal of the subtlety of the Greek is lost. Lyric poetryis
another problematic genre, since" thereneedn't bea story, a
conflict"or snargument as a foundation for understandirtg ályriC
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and, ln the genre of lyric poetry,lanquage, wemight say, tenda

to celebrate itself.A strikingexampleof the>loss entailed ln
translating lyricsiswhat one feels whenone reads a translation
into a European language of a poem fram the Chinesa Book of 80nga.

what (wemaysuppose) is an exquisitelyric ln Chinesa turns out

ln translation to be astringofadjectives that may be somewhat

banal ar, at best,only faintlycharminq.

Thereseem to be ·twoapproaches totheproblem of

presentingforeign poeta ln book form. Thefirst, which issurely

better fromthe point of viewof the readér,isprinting the

original poem and its translation 00 opposltepages. Even when

one understands nothingof the original language, there is
somethinq comfortinq about havinq the poem therein i ts pristine

state. ror the readerwith aomesi.Ehouqh Lmpexfect-, knowledqe of

the oriqinal.lanquaqe, towork··.throuqh the oriqinalpoem' usinq

the translation asacrib helps himto possess some·of>its

deLd.qhtis,...Tobe helpfuLin<this sense , the translationmustbe

fairly "close"tó •.. theoriqinal: not<neêessarily.literal,:which

miqhtmake theoriqinalunintelliqible, ..··.butnotso"free" that

the readerwould nótable- to work backand forthfrom·óne. text to

the other with profit.lt is also difficulttoavoidthesuspicion

that.havinqtheoriqinal textso close in space to his>own version

keeps thetranslator f r'om. flyinq too far offon his mm.
Whilethefacinq~paqe'methodhasbeen qaininq

popularity in recentyears, themore traditionaLmethód óf

presentationis forthe reader to have inhis handcac'bookcof poeae

with an authorls name and a translator's words. These vérsions

naturally makélesSof 'attemp~ to be·faithful·th~ll~c:>i~~andas

poems in thei~~n •.J:'i~h.~ ••..•..~~.~ ..•·.. rea~eJ:'.'s .•..pr.o~.le~.t~~e>~~g?mes ..• how
far he should··.t-rust·the ·translator:· ·traduttore.·or·.tradlttore?

Does the strikieqi.~et~p~o);'b~l~eq·.·.••·.~?·.···.··t~~iP0eJ1l-~l':~13ftaiproduct
of the translator' SlnqenuitY?Wheether~aderiSilqn?rantof the

oriqinal, he.has<norecourse .. buttocomparea~urn))E!r()fversions

to try and qet. atthepoem. EventhE7n,ltis~ifficult'or

impossibleto .tellwhichof theversionSbE!st);'epresents the.poem.

Thi s brinqs~s ..~ot~~~~si<.: '.' pr~~~~~inc::~+fj~ll~~~~\tl'~~ll
translations: is· thebest .one ·that·whichis'~closer'~instructure,

lexis , etc. tothe oriqina1,or: that·:which is> thébetter

equivalent inits own lanquaqe? Theanswer dependson what use

YOU.·.are makinqofthl;! tráhslation·.·.·.·lfused as cribtoi help work

throuqh the oriqinal, the:versioncloserina literal senseis



probably· morer.use fub., .but if,aS ...•.fOr.m~?rge~p~~, .• theOriginal
poem ..mar.·.. never be·.··.·.read, tihen: one ..·.haEl~~j.()n~~~eft~~merits ..·of tihe
t~al'l~lation ass work ofart.The tran~~iltiRnfgt:hiscasetnust

itself .be a poem; ... i t· muet; be more than.· a ••.• tfill'ltl~~2fZl'l'.'~.él~Z1'ing ....
overof meaning.lt must attempt tomakeanim~ressionthatis

similar to what the original makes on thereader.
The obvious corollary to this positionis that onlya

poet can really translate another poete The trouble with this is
that poets often take wide liberties withotherliterary works~

They msy not care so much for representinganother póeitintheir
own Lanquaqe as for using him as a sort of imagina tive

springboard for their own purposes. The Arnerican PO~;2~3~~rt

Lowell frankly admits that his versions of Greek orFrench

literature are "creative". A famous examPleof>cr~atf"ft:.'Yfnthis

sense is Yeat's version of Ronsard's sonnet, beginni~~"WhenI

:o:~dt:n:h:r::e~::::~lv::r:l:::"~nT~~::::m:i::::::nO::dfsirlY
becomes something quite different. Yeats undoubtedlywantsreaders
to be thinking of Ronsard's poembut also torecognize thãt hê)
Yeats, is writing his own poem. One cannotreally call this
practice translationbut, more properlYi imitation~

If we get.·down to the·practical problemsinV<)lY]df?
poetic translation,it·canbe observed thatthetranslator has s11
the problems of a translator.ofproseinaddition tot~()se

peculiar to the genre of lyricpoetry, severalof whichI
mentioned atthe beginning. Consider thewell-knownstariia ól
Baudelaire's:

"La nature estun temple oüde vivants piliers
Laissent ... parfois sortir ... de.c0l'lfusespat;()lE!s;
L'Homme>y passe à travers des forêts de symbólês
Qui l'observant avec des regardsfamiliers~1t

J. Leclerc reproduces rather well the rhythm,rhyme~andlãriguagê

of the original:

"ln Nature's temple, living pillarsrise,
Speakingsometimes in words()fabEltru~~~~nEle;
Man walks through woods of symbols, darkand dérlse,
Which gaze at him with fond, familisr eyes."

As this isa poetic versioni we canexpectthatcertsin·liberties
have been taken.There is nothingcorresponding t:0thê> En~,ii~~
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word"rise"; theopeningphrase ln English israther different

from· "Nature is a tiemp Le'", whichlS what thé Frertch seys r the

"fond" ln thefourthline is non-existentin theFrench; the
relationship of· man and wherehe'sgoing has been confused, since
the Frenchparticle "y" in linethree makesitclear t:hat man
walksin the temple ofnature by passing through the rores e of

symbols .. Thislast overslght, if that lswhatitis, is rather

more serious since it obscuras the central insight of thestartza,

whichis thatmsnllves lna symbolicworld atld it is "through"

- spatislly in terms of theinétaphorbut also meaning "by means
of - symbols that a mysterious lndecipherable world becomes

familiar to him.
ImprovisationSmayberiecessary, and when inspired,

come to seem indispensable. Let us take as the target poem

Yeat I s openlngstanza from "Sailing to Byzantium":

"That.is>rióc:óUritrY·foroldmen. Théyoung
In()l1eal1ot!lt:!l:"~>~~~s,b~r.ds Ln thetrees
- Those dylnggenerations- at their song,
Thesalmon ~··falls,theri'iackerel"'croWdedseas,
Fish, flesh,orf"",l «. oommend .. s 11 summer long
Whatever is begotten, born,and dies.
Caughtin thatsensual<musicall negléct
Mol1uments ofunaging lntellect."

A Brazilisntranslator,iAu9usto·de·Campos,rendersthe lines

thus:

"Aquelanãóétérraparavelhós. Gente
j()Y7~tdt:!.I:l7:~ç()sclad()s,.. pássa7:os ..na13. rama:;
~gerações de mortais -cantando alegrement.e,
sslmão nosalto,>stum no ·mari·brl1hode escemas-,
pe1>ee'ClYt:!()\lc:>~rl1eÇJlo.rificarnClo»solguente
tudo o gue nasce e morrei semen e semente.
Ao som.. da música sensusl,.o·mundo esquece
as obras do intelecto que nunca enveIbece.,"

Csmpos has reproduced Yeat t s abababccrhymeschemeand his uneven

yet guletly lyricsl rhythm. His verslon is alsosdmirablyclose
tothe sense, thoughinline 4 hehas>transformed themackerel
into~tuna and added an image of"flashlng scales" thát is missing

in theoriginal but is approp:rlateto the genéra:lldea of the

line •. ln linefiVéi he has chenqed." allsUnmierlóJi9" tosometh\.ng

llke llunder> the·hót suli"i, wh~C~iisugge~t~~~~~ri b\1tore.feé~s

that here the addition is less legitimate and it looks as 1f he



posed by diction, let.us také an

Nicanor Parra:

the problems

Chilean poetexample from the

the Portuguese

so misses the sexual

anothe,r's arms". ln line seven"onefeels

been lost by the ordssion of,a wordliké

e t x , which ..literally rendered.·.wouldread"all

isborn and dies, semen and seed" ,though it lacks the

conclusion of the English line, is a brilliantimprovisation· on

thesense.

To see

"Ellos son viejos verdes
Nosotros somos ancianos maduros .,"

The contrast between the final adjectives verdes/maduroscaribe

preserved in English ·(green/ripe), except that in Englishbto

words, ripe and mature, correspond tothe Spanish "maduro", the

first more appropriate forfruit ,the secOndfOrJ:lE!Ople~parra's

verses play on both meaningsand inEnglish the<translator must

choose.• The contrast of nouns, viejos/anclanoB,cannot be

effectively. rendered either, .. since,.··.although both·words mean "old

men", viejo verde is.a colloquial phrasemeaningsOmething, like

"dlrty old man". A literal translation of the lines, "They~are

greenold men/Ne are ripe ones" <completely misses.the point.on

both aspects, while the paraphrase "They are lascivious codgersl

We are mature elders" gets the sense accurately put misse's<the

metaphorical contrast, the poetry, of thelines.

Another practicalproblemthetranslatorofpoetry'has

is reproducing theconcisionofapoem;. i.e., avolding the

appearancebfa-.~ilraphrase.lnani rreverentpoem Cat.ullus wro te

about Pompey's wife, thelast verse sums upthe poet 's moral

comment in onlythree words:

"Fecundum semen adulterio."

Literally,the lines mean "Fertile is the ~eedofadulterY"i<but

the Latin, which may, and doea , omit the verb"ls"(est)and

whichdispenses with definitearticlesis therebymoreconcise.

AnEnglish translator,Peter Whigtiam, germinatesthebotanical

metaphorinto "Adultery spread~. 11ke' a weed", butintroducesa

cliché. The. <poet James Mich.ie's,VJersion of.·the.line,"Adultéry's
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quick tp breedN uses anIy four words, butsuqqes~s the

proliferation af animals rather than plants.

FinaU.y ,one mlqht Lock at a poem ln i ts entirety to

appreciate the compromlses and cholces a translator must make,

I sha!1 choose a poem af Carlos Drummond de Andrade.'s, "~esta no

Brejo", a poem that is fairly slmple and one that was analysed ln

a lecture OD comparative stylistics by Prof. Ângela Vaz Leão, who

compared it to a -French translation.Thefirststanza reads:

"A saparla desesperada
coaxa coaxa coaxa.
O brejo vibra que nem'caixa
de guerra. Os sapos são danados."

I render the 'stanza thus:

"'.l'he frani:lcfro9gery
croaks croaks croaks.
ThebÓ<] vibrates
l1kt!il:t>4!111cose-·sil~re-drum.

The frags are a11 ln a fury. n

There is no collective noun f~r frags inEnqlish,so7frqqqery"

is a necessary invention. ItFranticll seems better than "desper-at.e"

for both its alliteration with "fragqery" and its connotations

of furious activity. IlCroaks ll is accurate but inadeguatefar

"coaxa" since the repetition suffers by the word lasinqanÊ!

syllable. "Brejo" could perhaps be rendered by"" swa.mp"or"oog".

As the poem .COUld have a Politic:a~interpretati()ri,Min~~beinq

the statefarnous ."for .. its politicians i"boqll'.coUld>b4!9'f\fE!~a

sliqht·· preference -arnce it '.' suggests<lIgetting>boq~0cl~0'n"ln

wo rds ".'.'t1'19~9'1'1:911ec:ould" • éll139:ltléllteaic:ét13efpJ:'" 13.!al1l~~l·iéll:J"'. il11?ein9

"swamped w;t1'1·.J?J:'()~J.SE!~Il.1'1'1e:~e)C~:.,13E!l1~~IlC~ "t13;nél~911J:'~~E!él13 : tp
meaninq but perhaps ..·suqqests •. ·.the .... senl3e.~ithout.<ili.cIUmsY.paraphrase
the meaninq demands. The militarYl~pllc~ti~ns~fucaixa'de que!:
ra ll have been retained" by introducingtheepithet "bellicose".

The final sentence is freely transla.ted,bllt:ltspoetry is more

obvious than the literal "The fro<]sarÊ!anqry". The next stanza
reads:

liA lua gorda apareceu
e clareou o brejo todo.
Até a lua sabe o cora
da saparia deses'Peráda~-"

"The fat moon carne out
and lit up the en~.re bag.
The chorus of frantic froqs
rises to the moon."



Q,rr",u"."es, thouqh one miqht
doesnot perhaps9uqqêst

expressed by "lua qorda". Enqlish requires
and therefore the emphasls, of the second

altered. The poem ends thus:

liA saparia toda de Minas
coaxa no brejo humilde.

Hoje tem festa no brejo!

AlI the froqqery of Minas
croaks in the humble boq.

It's party-tlme in the boq today!"

The last line literally means "Today there's s party"in theboq",
but as Professor Leão pointed out,theFrench- "ilys"lthêrÊtls)
is too formal for the colloquial "tein";betterrenderedin<Frencl1
by the shorter colloqulal forrn"ya" l• i·it:.lspsrty~t.in1e", th:Ê!r1~

tries to capture the colloquial flavour in Enqllshofth~ llnê
59 well as the exuberance of the rhythm of the Portuquese
confirJned·""in""the"""exclamat.ion"·"pói.nt~

NOTE

I Prof. Anqelá.VC!izLeãó .OraICÓmmunicatiOn.
Literatura Comparada, Facüldade de Letras,


